
 

 

January 10, 2013 

 

Planning Board Members 

Town of Searsport 

PO Box 499 

1 Union St. 

Searsport, ME. 04974 

 

Dear Planning Board Members, 

 I am very concerned about the proposed LPG tank for Mack Point. No, I am not from 

Searsport, originally, nor do I live in the town at present. My family and I live on Cape Jellison 

in Stockton Springs. We are part of the thermal hazard zone that will most likely be incinerated if 

there is ever an accident. With DCP’s questionable safety record
1
, the potential for an accident is 

a big risk. I do not want my family in jeopardy.  

 In addition to being part of the hazard zone, my 5-yr-old daughter rides the bus from 

Stockton Springs to Searsport Elementary School every day. She is one of the 100 students from 

Stockton that attend school in Searsport, as part of REGIONAL School Unit 20. I mention RSU 

20, as it has been argued that the tank is NOT a regional issue. If our educational system is 

regional and communal, how can one argue that the proposed project is not regional? Our 

Stockton tax dollars flow to the RSU to support our students. Likewise our REGIONAL property 

values suffer when developments such as the DCP project take hold.  

 Getting back to my daughter and her trip to school... Route one is a dangerous road now, 

and with propane trucks leaving to deliver product, it becomes downright scary. Many travelers 

of Route one spend their dollars at local businesses along the way. It is my belief that a fleet of 

propane trucks would not only create a hazard for other drivers on the road; the trucks and tank 

would deter people from even visiting the historic town we currently love. 
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 I grew up in Harpswell. I am a Mainer from a small town. My father was a year-round 

lobsterman. My husband and I moved to this area because of the beauty and tranquility life has to 

offer in Waldo county. We moved here to raise our daughters. We bought our dream home 

because we were struck by the amazing view of Sear’s Island and Penobscot Bay. Yes, Maine 

has changed. It is not the Maine that I was born into forty years ago. Harpswell is not the town it 

once was. But Harpswell had the courage to turn down a bully. After a long and awful fight, the 

town of Harpswell struck down a proposed LNG  project in part because the project “would have 

interfered with fishing in Middle Bay, damaged lobster habitat, lowered property values and 

changed the character of Harpswell.”
2
 The battle nearly tore the town apart.  

 The DCP midstream tank is severing Searsport much in the same way. Do you want to 

look back twenty years from now and know that you made the right decision? A decision to 

preserve a historic downtown and a beautiful coastline? Do you want to forever change the 

character of Searsport? I beg you to weigh all of the information carefully and make a smart 

choice, not just for us, and the promise of short-term economic gain, but for your children, your 

grandchildren, OUR COMMUNITY, and my daughters. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Jillian Liversidge 
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